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MANY DISTRICT

COURT CASES

Judge Wewtover Disposed of All But
Jury Cases Tuesday and Wed-

nesday Many Divorces

At the adjourned term of district
court Tuesday and Wednesay, Judge
Westover disposed of all but the Jury

cases, with the exception of two or
three in which a verdict could not be

handed down at that time. Most of
these were foreclosure and divorce
ca8s. The next adjourned term will
be held here on September 21. Judge
Westover will hold court at Chadron
two days of next week.

Following is the list of the cases
disposed of this week:

In the matter of the application of
Cassie D. Hall, guardian of Willis W.

Hall and Vivian E. Hall for leave to
sell real estate, the license was grant-
ed.

The foreclosure case of Joseph
Civish vs. Ora E. Phillips was con-

firmed.
In the case of Harriet Leake vs.

George Leake, a decree of absolute
' divorce was granted, each to pay his

own costs. The plaintiff's maiden
name was restored.

The foreclosure suit of M. F. Nol-

an vs. Sophia Weinal was dismissed.
Louise Renswold was appointed

referee in the partition case of Lou
ise E. Renswold vs. Mary A. Jahnke,
and was ordered to sell the property
in litigation.

Laura Reeves was granted a de-

cree of absolute divorce from Buel
V. Reeves, and her maiden name was
restored.

In the case of Albert Stoll vs.

Katherine Roberts et al, petition in
cnnltv. the referee was ordered to
sell the property at public sale.

The foreclosure suit of G. P.
Moorehead vs. John C. McCorkle,
Flora A. McCorkle and Wm. E. Fosh-ler.- m

the amount of $12,238.93,
with interest at 10 per cent, was de
cided in favor of the plaintiff. An
other suit by the same plaintiff
against John C. and Flora McCorkle
for 23081 was also decided in his
favor.

A decree in favor of the plaintiff
was given in the foreclosure suit of
Christian Metz vs. Geo. Alt and Liz
zie Alt, the amount being $1,835.

In the foreclosure suit of W. M

Davidson vs. Joseph H. Wehr, the
foreclosure was confirmed and the
deed ordered..

The foreclosure suit of Stanley
Civish, attorney-in-fa- ct for Joseph
Civish vs. Mayme P. Hughes nee M.

P. Tvson. was decided in favor of

the plaintiff.
Omar J. Scribner was granted a

divorce from Etta L. Scribner. plain
tiff to nav all costs. The defendant's
maiden name was restored,

niia Richards was grante a di
vorce from Tbos. V. Richards.

The foreclosure suit of Eva F. Wil
vs. H. A. Carpenter

et al was decided in favor of the
plaintiff. The foreclosure suit of

Powell Jesse vs. C. E. Simpson et al
was decided in the same manner.

Kathryn Rawn was granted absol

ute lvorce from Peter C. Rawn.
11 The divorce case of Amy J. Kien

top vs. Wm. F. Kientop was watched
with interest. She was given a de
cree of absolute divorce, and alimony

in the sum of $2,000 exclusive of the
personal property now In her pos

session.
The divorce case of Ralph Hender

son vs. Laura Henderson was settled
in favor of the plaintiff, and ner
maiden name was restored.

On Eastern Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mounts and

son Frank departed Monday morn

ins In tbe automobile for a six

weeks' trip. From here they will go

to Chicago and other points in 111!

nols, and from Chicago to Kansas

City, thence to Wichita, Kan., and
then return. They were accompan

ied as far as Omaha by A. P. Brown

and family, in their Ford, who are
going to tbe eastern part of the state

for a visit with relatives ana inena.

George S. Mayo, state food inspect-

or, came In Tuesday and remained
V until this noon Inspecting the local

restaurants, meat markets, hotels

and bakeries. Mr. Mayo was well

pleased with tbe clean conditions in

Alliance, with one or two exceptions,

snd gave much credit to our Com-

mercial Club for the work.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hobbs left
Monday for Wamego, Kansas, where
her brother is ill. They expect to be
there for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Belle Brown and Mrs. Man
ning of Seward returned from their
visit to the ranch Saturday.

Wm. J. Conners and son Frank
eft Friday noon for Thermopolis,

where Mr. Conners will take medical
treatment at the springs. Mr. Con
ners has been in poor health for
some time. He is foreman or tne
Burlington tin shops at Alliance.

Fred Clayton, Janitor at Central
school, is ill with pneumonia.

G. S. Boynton,"of Lincoln, division
agent for the Adams Express Com-
pany, is In Alliance for the 'auction
sale which is to be held Saturday.

Bruce Wilcox, editor and publish
er of the Bridgeport News-Blad- e,

was a caller at The Herald office
Monday. He spent Sunday and Mon-

day mornin gin Alliance. He re-

ports things going very satisfactorily
at Bridgeport since taking over the
paper there two weeks ago. He is
contemplating several important im-

provements in his plant. Mr. Wil-

cox knows the newspaper game and
will give Bridgeport a paper that will
be a genuine credit to the town.

Skinner's Macaroni Products,
nade in "Nebraska. Ask your groc- -
r. Adv.

D. B. Kibble, of Indianapolis, In
diana, is in Alliance this week, visit-
ing with his cousin, Councilman' E.
T. Kibble, and family. Mr. Kibble
will go from Alliance to Denver and
on west to the coast, where he will
visit tbe exposition.

The Benevolent Athletic Club, or
ganized two weeks ago by Klide
Shipler and Bruce McGrowel. who
make their headquarters at the
Mounts barber shop, has started out
very successfully. More applications
were received the first week than
could be cared for but tbe promoters
desire to announce that they have
now caught up with their work and
will initiate all who wish to Join.
The new club will take part in dif
ferent branches of athletics (except
ing wrestling matches).

R. M. Hampton, vice president of
the First National Bank, is wearing
a brand new Panama hat. On being
questioned by a Herald reporter, Mr.
Hampton admitted that tbe hat had
been won on a little wager and said
that be had another one coming next
spring.

R. A. Westover came over from
Lakeside last Thursday to visit and
look after business matters.

Dick Hunsaker was over from
Lakeside last Thursday.

FRESH MEAT&-!a-11 kinds, mat.
ton, pork, beef, and chickens.

Rodger' Grocery, Phone 54.
60

Marie Gilleran went to Denver last
Friday for a few days visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. DeMott came
over in their auto frost Scottsbluff
last Friday to meet their daughter
Velma. who had been visiting at An-tioc- b.

They all returned to the
Bluffs in the ear at noon. Mr. De
Mott said that tbe heavy rtln Thurs
day nlgbt did not bother them, and
that the roads were in excellent con
dition.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson returned home
last Thursday from Antioch where
she bad been for several days visit
lng with her mother.

Ed Wildy was here from Hemlng-

ford last Friday to attend tbe horse
sale.

Mrs. Flora Johnson, a colored wo-

man, died at her home Wednesday of
last week, tbe 7th, th ecause of her
death being tubercular peritonitis.
She had been ill for several months.
She was a daughter of Sonny Smith,
and leaves two small children. Tbe
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children will be cared for by her
mother, who lives in Oklahoma. Bur-

ial was made In Greenwood cemetery
last Friday.

Miss Lucile Nohe went to Mitchell
last Friday to visit with her fflend
Miss Gwendolin Johnson, for a few
days. y

.

Mrs. D. E. Ford went to Council
Bluffs, la., last Thursday for an ex
tended visit with relatives and
friends.

James Iddings was brought up
from Bridgeport last Friday by Dr.
Jones, being taken directly upon his
arrival to the hospital, where he un-

derwent an operation. The sick man
was accompanied here by his moth-
er.

Armur iuue, woo came nere.io
referee tne AlcLeod-KODinso- n wres-

tle, is a heavy-weig- ht wrestler him- - i

1 t . .. . 1. . ....... V. I ....... i

ecu. uue nine vutiuie uc uwnmr
so corpulent) he says he held the!
midle-welg- ht championship of the
world for two years, putting to tbe '

mat Gehring, who claimed the title
before then.

Mrs. R. E. Evans and son Clifford,

ed
at

been here for
three

is a nurse in

"underslung".

Ward

Friday extend-'t- o business matters
(consult dentist.
iHalbur called Herald

entertained .necVSary" insure
home Thursday afternoon comlng amlly jour.

honor daughter, Ferne:na, mora, home
McFarland,

weeks visiting. McFar-
land Masonic borne

Plattsmouth. departed, official notice
place Friday, change, in automobile'route

several along Crawford
Black Lincoln High-mont- h.

Until north road
permanently shape warrant

reached here laet.tourjBt traVel,
death Whitney-Wayslde-Oelric- hs

Campbell, Campbell, road offlciaiiy mark-die- d

Kansas City, where bad!ed by Fi8ner
moved in hopes benefitting
health. ae family 1b expected to

to Alliance make their
home within next weeks.

J. H. Brown was from place

"ll",Denver
friends attending business
matters. He considerable
amount

Friday night, doing consid-
erable damage to crops. Some
of the bail, be said, nearly as
large as hen's eggs.

Mrs. Fred Hursbln in
Monday for days

with friend C. M. Keefer.

D. Fitzpatrick family depart
ed Monday Chicago, where he

attend of Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers as
"grievance man" district.

meeting opens today,
continue all matters are settled.

family visit with friends.

Wednesday, at
place 7 miles south

of Alliance, Marion B. Hutchin
son his 1,00-acr- e ranch, to-

gether all stock imple-
ments. Includes 20

88 of cattle, S hogs,
a bunch of Implements. There

be a lunch. noon. H. P.
Coursey is R. M.
Hampton clerk.

ueraid omce nas one
busy place during past
weeks. In addition an extra large
bunch of work, many large ad-

vertisements in. July is sup-
posed he one of months
with a printing office, one is
surely an exception with Herald.

FRESH MEAT kinds, mat-to- n,

pork, beef, chickens.
Rodger' Grocery, Phone

Ward B. Norton expects bis
Buick demonstrator to arrive lat-
ter part of week. Ward saw
one of these machines at Chadron

other day, be it
classiest car he anywhere
All Buicks year are "sixes",

they show a great deviation
from established models.

bodies are built boat-lik- e, while
Buick people do not claim tbe

new model be an
It comes close to distinc-
tion. it is a beauty,
is anxiously looking forward to tbe
arrival of demonstrator.

On the page in
be found a page advertisement for

W. R. Harper department store,
advertising their July clearance sale.
July is a month of bargains, it

to study the ad buy for
your netds for several months to
come. Herald printed a

bunch of bills for the sale.

and Mrs. B. F. Oilman, Mrs. J.
A. Hunter and Ward B. Norton auto-e- d

to Chadron Sunday morning, re-

turning home In the evening. On

returned last 'from look after and
visit over tbe state. ' a While here Mr.

' tbe office
Mrs. T. S. Fielding theat(8nd put to

her last intb? of great
of her Mrs. and guIde lnt0 blB

who had
Mrs.

tbe
at She for be ound the of the
that but will visit this the from
week at towns the Hot Springs to via the
road. Her vacation Is for one Hills loop of

vay. the is
' to

The sad . the route will be
week of the of Mrs. L. S.'tbe road.

of Dr. who Tbe new wm be
at they Secretary not iater lban

of ber

return to
the few

in bis

iuun, .muub for a visit with friends dur--
and to

said that ;

of hail fell in bis neighbor-- !
hood last

tbe
were

canfe from
Chappell a few visit

ber Mrs.

and
for

will tbe meeting tbe

from this
Tbe and will

until
The will

On July 23, his
and one mile

west
will sell

with and
. This head of

horses, bead and
farm

will free at
auctioneer and

?nc been
the two

to
job

came
to tbe dull

but this
tbe

All
said

54.

new
tbe

tbis

the and was tbe
bad seen

tbe this
and

tbe Tbe

and
the

to
very this

says and

the

last this issue will

the

and
will pay and

Tbe also
big

Mr.

an

th,a

tbe
put

Into
news on

wife

said

n flt CnHdron creek, and they
visited with many friends along tbe

.way.

FRESH MEATsi All kinds, mill
ton, pork, beef, and chickens,

Rodners' Grocery, Phone R4.

f
Air. ami .Mrs. uamey tiaiDur auto- -

ed down from Hemlngford Tuesday

eveiy week for the next year. ,

In another part of this Issue will

July 18.

Miss Marv Donnellv came in from
'

Lincoln Mondav for a short visit
with Mr and Mrs F. M. Broome,

,From we Miss Donnelly will co to

lri(r --. 0r ,nninr
Mrs. L. Z. Holloway and daughter

Vivian returned home Sunday night
from Hot Springs, S. D., where they
had been for the past two weeks ng

their vacations with friends.
i

Mrs. S. E. GUbaugb returned to
ber home at Bingham Tuesday after
a few days visit here with Mrs. E. J.
McDanlels, of Albion. Mrs. McDan-lel- s

has been here for tbe past week
visiting with ber daughter, Mrs. W.
E. McCord. Mrs. Gilbaugh and irs.
McDanlels were schoolmates and bad
not Been each other for eighteen
years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Saylor was bere
from Bingham Tuesday looking after
business matters. From here she
went to tbelma for a short visit with
friends before returning to her home.

Mrs. E. T. Gregg came in Tuesday
from Marsland for a few days visit
with Mrs. C. MacCray.

Jimmis Hultz came up from Brldg-po- rt

Tuesday to look after business
matters and tm visit with his friend
John Smith, wb was struck by light-
ning at th fair grounds last Friday.

Miss Anna Gutberlet returned
Tuesday from Bridgeport where she
had been visiting for a few days.

What might easily have been
termed a cloudburst visited this sec
tion last Friday night, nearly two
Inches of water falling in a little
more than an hour. For a while it
appeared as though Alliance was go-

ing to be swept away. Streets for a
solid block were under water, and
all the ditches over town, and espec-
ially where the grading has been in
progress, looked like miniature riv-

ers. At times the rain fell so thick
it was impossible to see across tbe
street. Accompanying the rain was
a terrific electrical storm, and bril
llant flashes of lightning appeared al
most constantly. When the news

F

spread over town that John Smith
had been struck at tbe fair grounds,
people literally "quaked In their
boots" until tbe storm bad subsided.

George McLeod went to Bridge-
port Tuesday for a short visit with
friends.

Mrs. A. J. Pwyer and Mrs. Robert
Driscoll returned Monday from Hast-

ings where they had been to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Margaret Trip-
led.

T. R. Dandal and family were here
from Chadron last Friday, visiting
with friends and attending to busi-

ness matters. '

G. H. Hershman, of the North
Platte valley, was in tbe city Satur-
day between trains.

Gust Nanos came In from North
Platte the latter part of last week
and is investigating with a view of
entering business here.

. The front of the Rhein-Rouse- y

hardware store has been considera-
bly improved during the past few
days by the addition of four neat
signs Just below th windows. They
expect to make a number of other
improvements in the near future.

This week the sidewalk crossings
in tbe west part of town are being
let down to conform to the newly es-- J

tabllshed trade. The walks around
the blocks remain tbe same. The re-

cent heavy rains have delayed the
tradlng work, but Fifth street win
soon be down where it ought to be.

Last week the-- water in the Bre
men's plunge was changed three
times. This is once more than usu-

al, as two changes a week are gen
possible will

built
said

will the
when

those walking around the edges. A

railing will also be placed the
plunge to eliminate tne possimnty
anyone falling In spoiling a new
euu uress.

Since the first of this week the al- -

nightly ralnB have taken a
and some say we will

have a little dry It
had come to a point whtre.few peo-

ple ventured down town at nights
without raincoats and ev-

en though tbe sky might be as clear
a crystal when tbey left their

homes. Tbe practice was a good
one, too, for on many peo- -

thinking

at
Tuesday

business This
change in weatber conditions. Old
Sol sbed bis rays In profusion,
few coats were by the
women appeared dressed in
garb can wear. If
It stays this way for few days more
most people will be wanting some
more rain.

W. B. Barnett expects to
Sunday for New to select tbe
fall winter goods for tbe
Rule

Mrs. H. Norton and son came in
Monday from Knsas City, for a
short visit with W. W.
family. Mrs. is a sister-in- -

law to Mr. Norton.

Mrs. F. Maybell in from
Wednesday for a few days

visit with ber friend, Mrs. N. Rob-bin- s.

L. A. Twllegar went to Antioch
Wednesday to do carpenter

where the visited.

Miss Zeta Tblstesen, who came up
from Bridgeport Sunday to visit Miss

Stroud, returned to her home
Wednesday.

J. A. Farrtll came In week
Muskogee, Okla.,

work as machinist in tbe
round house.

NO. 32

SILO TRIP A

GREAT SUGCESS

Much Enthusiasm 8howii by Business
Men in the Silo Demonstra-

tion Trip Today

Twelve auto loads of business men
and farmers went out this morning
on the first of the two silo booster
trips for this year. And twelve auto
loads returned in the evening well
satisfied with the work being done.

The first silo visited was that of
L. D. Blair. Mr. Blair's silo is of
the stave type and Is of 125 ton ca-

pacity. It is built in bis large barn,
tbe door opening almost Into tbe
feed trough. 115 tons were put in
to the silo last year, and tbis lasted
from September to April 12 of this
year. Most of tbe time be uses sil-

age Instead of grain, and be stated
that if the same amount of corn that
was put Into the silo, had been fed as
fodder it not have lasted half
as long. The cost of the silo com-

plete was $550.
After Mr. Blair had made a short

talk on his experience with silos and
silage and had answered a number
of questions tbem, Prof.
J. C. Frandsen, head of the dairy
department of the University of Ne-

braska, made a talk which was illus-
trated with charts prepared by him
after careful observation of existing
conditions over the state. Prof.
Frandsen explained the need of a
slight variation of feed in order to
get tbe best results, and more espec-
ially the lists of feed that come un-

der the heads of and es.

Under the former list
he classes alfalfa hay, hay.
Pea hay. bran- - oil mal cotton seed

ts. gluten meal and soy
ocans. ine 100a ncn in camony
rates he classes as corn, corn silage,
barley, oats, timothy hay, corn fod- -
der, orchard grass, oats straw, car- -
rots. uer beets and mangel wur--

'zels. To get tbe best results, he ex
plained, it Is to use feed

comes under both classes, that
is, carbohydrates must be used to
offset the effects of protelnous foods,

and corn silage.
! The next stop was at the A. 11.

piace, wno nas a pn suo. m
telling of his experience Mr. Groves
Btated that tbe construction of bis
silo cost about $100. It is of 128
tons capacity, an l is 16 feet in diam- -

eter and 31 feet deep. He said be
had not been troubled by gas in the.

bottom of the silo! but said that he
bad used too much water in the fill-

ing, with the a small
amount In the bottom could not be
Used for all purposes. Mr. Groves
incidentally commented on the dif-

ference in tbe number of business
men and tbe number of farmers

explained somewhat by tbe fact that
today has been favored by tbe
er man, and most of tbe farmers

advantage of it by work-
ing In the fields. Mr. Groves owns
one of tbe finest dairy herds in tbis
part of tbe state, and considerable
time was taken up in viewing tbem,
and listening to Prof. Frandsen who
made short but appreciated talk
the of a dairy herd, and s
few remarks concerning tbe Holsteln

of which Mr. Groves' herd Is
composed. Many of tbe view
ed with interest the milk sheet which
is kept in tne up-10-a-aie oarn. jl
record is kept of each cow's produc-

tion, and at tbe end of each month
Mr. Groves can tell to one cent tb
profit or loss on every animal.

At 13 o'clock tbe crowd cam to
D. E. Purinton's place, to view his
pit silo and to eat dinner. His silo
Is almost completed, and will be us-

ed this year. So far, be said, tbe
material had cost $22.50, and be has
performed all tbe labor himself. E.
G. Lalng decided tbe was not
progressing fast enough, and decided
to go down and help out for a while.
After bad descended, tbe ladder
was rawn up and could not be low-

ered (T). After few strokes with
the pick, he decided tbe rock was a
little too hard and on tbe

(Concluded on page 7)

erally sufficient. As soon as so tbat ho one part of the stock
a sort of cornice will be around be built up and another neglected,
the edges, so that the particles of He tbat In his experience he bad
cement not be swept into found that the beBt and most econ-plun- ge

they are loosened by'omical combination is alfalfa hay

around
or

and
or

most va-

cation, that
now weather.

unbrellas,

as

occasions
pie who went to tbe shows present on the trip, and was rather
(here be no rain were com-- 1 to think that there
pelled to receive a good wetting be-Wf,-re not least as many farmers
fore tbey could return. and in silos as there were
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